
New tobacco 'apology' ads plan still excludes 
most Black media 
By GEORGE E. CURRY 
NNPA Editor -in-Chief 

WASHINGTON (NNPA) - A 
revised plan for major tobacco 
companies to purehase court
ordered ads to admit that they 
deliberately misled the public 
about the dangers of smoking 
would add nine white -owned 
newspapers to the list of publi
cations canyingtobacco "apol
ogy" ads but shut out more 
than 90 percent of Black news
papers and all Black-owned 
radio and television stations ; 
according to documents filed 
in federal court. 

"If they had asked, we could 
have helped them develop a 
t etter plan than this," said Na
tional Newspaper Publishers 
Asf>ciation (NNPA) Chairman 

Cloves Campbell. "They didn't 
consult us, and the end result 
is that we're back to where this 
process started last year. What 
they have put on the table is to
tally unacceptable." 

If the NNPA files a motion in 
opposition to the revised plan 
as expected, the judge has a 
num.ber of options from which 
to choose, including making a 
final decision on the merits of 
the case or ordering the defen
dants to come up with a more 
comprehensive plan. 

After being sued by the Jus
tice Department and the To
bacco-Free Kids Action Fund, 
the major tobacco manufac
turers were found guilty in 
2005 of violating the Racketeer 
Influenced and Corruption Or
ganization s Act when they de-

liberately misled the public 
about the dangers and addic
tiveness of smoking. 

U.S. District Court Judge 
Gladys Kessler ordered them 
to halt the offending practices 
and place a series of full-page 
ads in newspapers and com
mercials on network 1V during 
prime time for a year-report
ed by Target Market News to 
be valued between $30 million 
and$45million-acknowledg
ing their wrongdoing. 

The defendants-Philip 
Morris USA, Altria Group, R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Compa 
ny (in its own capacity and 
as successor to Brown & Wil
liamson Tobacco Corpora
tion and American Tobacco 
Co.) and Lorillard Tobacco 

See T04,ACCp on page 34 



Tubacco 
C:Om1>any- went along wflh 
a plau prOp0$Cd by tl1c judge 
that excluded all Black-owned 
newiJpn1>ers and broadcnst 
compa11Jes. 

The tobitet:o companies sub
mitted a re\lis'ed plan lai1t week 
after the NN'PA and 1heN.-idon• 
al Associal.ion of BJ:tck Owned 
Broadcasters (NABOB), two 
tTOOe assoclarions whose 
mcu1bcr busU1esscs reach 
moro tJmn 95 percent of all 
African-Ameriatn!I, filed 
an amJcus (frleuc.1 of the oourt 
bricl'} d1a1Jcngi11g lhe original 
plan to n1J1 court-ordered ads 
on}yln whheand tatlno publi• 
cation$ Md or\ 1.ho tluoomajor 
tele<1~sion network..<1. 

Jn an am_i~us brief suppon
u,g lhe Ulack press. lhe NNPA 
said, ;,Tu rectify lhc damage 
c.re.'lled l,r (the) defendant 
tu dnili 1argedng of African• 
American communities, this 
ooun should require (the) de
fendants to use NABOB and 
NNPA member organiza
tions to fu lfi.11 ifs remedial 
order. 81ack,owned pr1m and 
visultl mt-dia remain a primary 
me1hod of receiving inform.a
tioo for Aftkan•Amerlcru.ts." 

• Afh.'f aoceptiug the filjn_g by 
NNPA and NABOB. Kc$1;ler or• 
dered the dcleod.'lJUS to ad~ 
dn.>ss the issuc.-s r.1ised b)• I.he 
two trade associ;1tions and 
cable oet\vorks I.Mt later fl)ed 
similar briefs protesting the 
ammgement that (a\'Ored the 
lhJoo major broodcast net
works ewer lhem. Arn01\g those 
joining the action were Fox 
Network !\'ews, Viacom (the 
p{lren1 company of 1Hn: MTV 
nnd VHI), Univision, 1V One, 
Radio One. CV,, Network and 
i\&£ '.R!levtslon Networks. 

Undur its latest plan. I.he to. 
liac:co finns propose advertis
ing in only 14 of3pproxlmately 

200 Block OOW!:l[)llJ)Cr'$-! Lhe Ari• 
zmwlrifomuvu, Dem'C!f'14~ly 
Net.11$, bllle¥•City NCl.41$ (Coll • 
nectkul), C.ary Cntsader O.n
dian~). L<m411llle Dffetuler 
(.KMtud:.y), 1J13ight J\'c141$ (Min • 
.ncsota), Sl Louis Am"i• 
ca,,. Omaha Siar (Nebraska), 
011/o City News, Black Chro11i• 
c:ie (Nebr~. Portland Sk,m. 
ner (Oregon), Se<lttle Skanuer, 
Mtlwa1,kee Courier and C,1ar• 
/Que /'0$t (North Carollrul). 

lbc tobacco companies pro
posed reducing what it caIJed 
•major cit<:ulm.ion 1\ewspa• 
pcrs," i.e .. white dailies, from 
29 to Z7, eliminating tho Bo$ton 
Herald. F/Qrida 1Ymcs•Unio,,. 
For1 Wtmb Star,-'We.gmm 
Olmls), Ftl'sno Ike (Califor• 
nfa} , New York Pmr, Nt!tU York 
Smt (whlc:h lw cl06ed}, Or~ 
lnndo Sentinel (Florida), Pnlm 
Bead• AJst (Aorlda), Sarnt· 
meuro fke (C'\litotnl."'l), Stm 
Diego Uniou-'/J'ibune and Tai• 
Iaha.5Sef? Dem«.raJ (Florida) 
from ll IC origb)al llsl, 

T he fo llowing were added: 
the Baltimore Sun, Binning· 
lwm Neu.1 (AJ.nb~ma). Cltnrle$• 
1011 Pusr & Courier {Soulh 
Carolina), Ct.arim1-led• 
ger (MlssisslppJ), a>mmtrcial 
J\pptal OCnnCSSct}, De.troll 
Ftee t>re.<s. Ne.w Orimns Pim-• 
)'Ullf.. Neunrk Star-l,edgirr(New 
Jer&cy) i.'100 NCWl/l>IU'lltll (Del• 
aware). 

Remaln.lt\g on both ad buy 
lists wcro: thcA1~11ta}()11mal• 
Co11.stit11tio11, &»ton Globe, 
Chartotr.e Ob$erver(Nol1h Car· 
olini\), CJ11MgtJSun•'nmes,Clil• 
~ '/libune, Da/11,.s Morning 
News, flouSJon 01ro11icle. Los 
Angt/6$ nmes. Miami Herald, 
New }-Ork JAJily Neil.JS, The 
Nff'W Yori: 1Yme.t Philadelphi.n 
1ttqulter, Rltllmotid TI'nW-$• 
Dispatch (Virginia), Sn11 Fr~ • 
cisco Ommlcle. Tampa Bay 
llmcs (fotme1ly PlorklaS St. 
Peter.rb,u-g ThnesJ, USA '/1></aJ< 
nu11 Street /oum,d .and mu1t
tr1gc,m Posr. 

The lnhlal 1>1oposal cal)ed 
for 1elev'iskm ads co be placed 
only MA.UC, CDS or NBC be-
cause they reac hed the lal'gest 
L\Umber of vfewers Monday 
tluough Tbundoy in die de
sired 7-JO 1>.m. prime rime s.loL 
The same h()J(l.s rn1e for A!rl~ 
c:an,Amerlcan \'Sewers, 

"Por tJ1c same days of tho 
weel: and hour.; of the day. the 
a\•erage Afr1c.'Ul•Att\ert:c:an au• 
diencc on CBS was 872,000; 
on NBC, 621,000: and on ABC. 
756,000,'" the revised pro~ 
pasaJ statoc:t. "'Jb be sure, the 
three chanools for which Afri• 
c:an-Americani;: co mpri sed the 
hlg1\e.,;~ pertentage of vlew
trS, on avcntge, \\trl.l 'lV Ooc 
{89.7 percent), oer (81.7 pe r
cent) and VH I (67.6 percent). 
Uut Vlil averaged 442,000 
Afr ican-American vic:wens. 
Db,. ,.,,mg«! 418.000 Am• 
ca.n•An.erican vlewe.rs and 1V 
One avcragt'CI 1Z7,000AOicru1• 
Ameriam \icwers-morc than 
300.000 fewer Afrlcan·Ame.r
it.c-m vie\\'t:n> on l'Wct'"8C per 
rime skit than on ABC, CBS 
and NOC." 

Under the n.'Vi.wd plan, "Up 
to ono-tJdrd of tho spots may 
nm oo a program 1.hat is 001 
on ;\BC, CBS or NIJC lf lt h:Js 
an overal l audience at JOil.$1 tlS 
latge as 1he least-viewed time 
slot of AJ)C, CJ3S Md NBC 
during tlte pn.'SCribcd da)'S of 
the \.,reek and hours of the day, 
and ti.he) llefooc.lams use their 
best efforts to cnwro moreAf• 
rlca.n•A.merican \Ii.ewers th.an 
the 'bcodunruk dmeslot."' 

ln olJtcr words, 'JV One 
would u:ichnically be eligible 
to receive c:ornmerc:lals. but 
probably won't gee 1.hern be• 
cause thoycan't match I.Im au
cllen-ce numbers available on 
ABC. COS and NBC 

No proposal wa$ made lo ad
\-etdse on radio or mag1r1lnes 
i.n Cilher lllCor1gbiaJ or revlsed 
plan, 

The filing. called a joint prac-

clpe. stared: "The J)anies be• 
Uevethiit tht.'Y h.t\'C rca.sionably 
accommodated the amici 's 
requescs 10 modify the pro• 
p,osed oon.scnt order. W1iile it 
is impossib le at lhilt l.ato junc
ture to aocommodate all of 
1.he coooe:rns raised by 1he re
aintly appc.-aring amki. the re
vised ))ropolW-d consent order 
d,anges 1he googmpl\ic dis• 
trlbution of major cin.'WntiOn 
n<:v.spapcn; to bcttc.-r roadl 
African-Americans, adds the 
largest Afrl(;;)J1~Amedcan 
newspapc.-rs in 14 stntes Md 
allows rthe) defe:ndants to nm a 
porrion oft he COITeCtive state• 
inents oo 1elevlsk,n Qn any 
other cha.unel t.etwotk that 
will reach the same number 
or viewers aod more Aftiain• 
AmeriC.'lll$... 1'he panles bellt\1e 
that these adjustmM.1$.Should 
satisfy the cona:ms l'Wsod by 
the run.Id and by the court at 
the status hearlog:," 

Campbe ll said the Black 
inedJa remall\s deeply dJssat· 
isfk-d. 

"What lhay lul\'e. done is in
ciOOeson1,e key cltle.'I that v.--ere 
1W)orod in I.he original J)t'OJ)OS• 
al and assigned dlClll to white 
pape,s while again bypas.'l· 
ing local 6Jock r~ 
that wcru subjected in the past 
to heavy tob.'lCOO i.ch-enising 
auncd m 81i1Cks," be e,q,ial)1ed. 
"Tbbaoco companies can, tliwe 
h bo,h wa)'$. They can't $RY \W 

wete effectl\'e advertlsl:ng \~hJ• 
ell's "iieu they were peddling 
tire-lhrearoning cigarettes, bul 
when 11 oomes to oon-ecring the 
public rcoord w1dorcour1 oroer. 
they wam to feavc ru()$4 of our 
p.ll>Cl'So» the sidelines." 

An ex.iuulJ,.llloo or the pro, 
posecl adverti!iug re1,'t.11$ some 
ctuious i;elections. According 
to 1.he 2(110 ('.ensus, the New 
Yc,dc. City metropoll1an ru\.\'I 
ha-. the lart,'tlSt number of Af. 
dcan•Americal"I$ Ohose who 
chocked the 8lack--oo.ly ~ fn 
a U.S. mt'lropolitan an-~i,. "1th 

3.36 millio•\ or 18 percent, 
follO\\'ed bf Atlan1a (J .7() mjj . 
UottS2 ,x,rcco~. Cloo,go(l.64 
million: 17 pcroonl), Wash
ington, O.C. (1.43 million: 26 
peroc,10, J'l>lladelphla (1,24 
ulillion; 21 pffl:ent}, Los An
gele!! (1.23 million: 7 percent), 
Miami (I.JG million; 21 pe~ 
cx:nt), J Jouston (1.02 million; 
l7 percent). Datroit (980.lXX>: 
23 percent), OaQas•l'l. \<l>nh 
(961,871; IS pe,telll) , 11.'lltl • 
more (778,879; 29 pcn:cnl), 
Memph~ (00 l,Ol'l: 46 J>areent) 
and Notfolk•Virgl.nla Beach 
(522,409; 31 pCJ(tul). 

Yet thc:rcnro no plans to plaoo 
ads in aD)' Black Ol,''WSpapcr i.n 
tho.-ro 101> 13 wban areas. 

P..qu.fllly curious, the tohacx:o 
COlnpru:UCS plati to pktoe t\Cls 
in st1ttes where the Black pop• 
ulation is spRrSC. R>r exam
ple, they propose pl:idng ods 
in the Onwha S,w; lhcrc tll'C 
only 82.865 African-Americans 
Jn the entire scate of Nebrnsb. 
n.-pre3Cnting 4,5 pcm.i111 of the 
population, acoording to lite 
U.S. census Oumu. On the 
01.her ba11d. NC\\' \'i:)d( 0 1)~ At• 
lnnta and Oticago each ha,..c 
more dian 20 rimes as many 
Afticru,.Amedcans llvtng In 
tht.ir local communi tic.s yet 
have been rejected for ads. 

Car.upbcll said me 1obac
oo indusl!y could ndvurtisc in 
every Black ne\\'$J)llpor in IJ1e 
1)31:.iOn wltbOtlt suffering llll)' 
ftnanc:iru hi~p. 

"llle tobacco compru1Jes 
consklered us effective when 
lhey were mrgedng us for 
their productlt," the NNPA 
cb~Jmian said ... lf anything. 
with our srro~r circulnlion, 
digital p)atforms and our use 
of socinl media, we are C\ICn 
more effcdjve In delivering 
messages to Afric:an-Amor
icans today than we were 
when they willingly patron• 
ll.ed \IS." 

for mom informalion, \'hit 
WW\V.blarJcpres.s\lsa.com. 
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